
oHOULD YOU NEED

Drugs
-- of any kind, call on- -

Dr. DARNELL.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Sweetest Candies,
The Freshest Nuts,

Nobbiest Stationery,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

B. F. JONES,

At torn ey-at-- La w,
Notary Public.

TOLEDO, - .. OKOON.
Will practice in all the cuurts of

Oregon. Five and one-ha;- i' years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has complete te

Abstract of Lincoln County.

Miss E. M. CROSNO,

Stenographer, Type w ii lev
and iNotary Public.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

Legal papers of all kinds prepared
correctly, neatly and promptly.

Office in the Ofstedahl building.

George A. Landreth,
Tlie-33arbei- .

A neat hair-cu- t in any style desired
and an easy shave.

First door south
meat market, TOLEDO, OR.

SHELDON STHAYER, M.D.

1'InHicfan ahd Sui'ffeon,

TOLEDO, OREGON

BEST

CHEAPEST
LATEST Hats

READY-TO-WEA- R

Hats
' h Specialty

Hats trimmed; tips cleaned andcurled
All work guaranteed.

MRS. G. E. BAUMANN.
Parlor at residence opposite the Toledo
Hotel.

Jewelry a Staple.
Look at the next ten people you

meet and see how much is worn of
the now called jewelery. From a
$500.00 vvatch chain to a five cent
stick pin. Yes, jewelery has come
to be a staple article of dress.

You will buy more or less of it;
see that you get what you pay for
when you buy. 'You can be sure
of this if you buy of HENRY
LEWIS, Toledo, Ore., who has full
assortment of the W. F. Main Co.
goods. Every article of these goods
is fully warranted to be exactly as
represented. A printed guaranty
to this affect is given with each ar-

ticle of these goods, purchased at
their .store.

W. F.' Main Co.,
Eastern Factory cor. of Friend-
ship and Eddy Sts. Western Fac-

tory (Largest, Jewelery Factory in
the world) under process of con-

struction in East Iowa Oity, Iowa.
Over 52,000 feet of floor spaco.

"My baby was terribly sick with
the diarrhoea," says J. H. Doakk of
Williams, Oregon, "We were un-

able to cure hjm with the doctor's
assistance, and as a last resort we
ttied Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I am happy
to say it gave immediate relief and
a complete cure." For sale by O,
Q, Krogstad, druggist,

Mi Norma

MONMOUTH, OREGON,
Fall Term Opens .September 18.

tme h im r mpm'mj loUia
IKll, 'nnm

The Students of the Normal School
are to tiiko Stutn flovtifi
rate immediately on graduation. Grad-
uates readily secure good positions.

Expense of year from $120 to $150.
Xtmnfr Apmli.inin cirwl Prr.fouc.r.nul

courses. New Special Department in
AlH l 111 Training "Woll lmi tAriMl
TM!.,i ... nV. ' ?;f 1 "'..(.l.l.AJ llll.il.

For. catiilociie contnininrr fullo
nouncements, address

V. L. Camprku,, President,
or W. A. Wanx, Secretary of Faculty

Giucf ui PCuuO.
One more fraternal beneficiary

order has been launched in our city,
and under most favorable auspices.
Mrs. L. B. McClean of Salem has
been in Toledo for ten days secur
ing charter names for the Order of
Pendo, aud on Monday evening,
the 13th inst, an open meeting was
held at I. O. O. F. hall, at which C
D. 'fowle, the supreme organizer,
was present and delivered a short
address on the merits of life insur-
ance and lraternal orders, and in-

cidentally set forth the aspecial ad-

vantages of the Order of Pendo,
at the same time speaking well of
all other orders. At the close of
the open meeting a secret session
was commenced, which resulted in
the election to membership of fif-

teen charter members, who were
duly obligated aud instructed in the
secret work of the order. The of-

ficers were then elected as follows;
P. C, Mrs. A. Rosebrook; C,

Dr; S. S. Thayer; V. C , C. C.
Kubler; secretary, Mae Lewis;
treasurer, Mrs. Georgie Wade;
chaplain, J. R. Turnidge; guide,
Mrs. Julia Young; warden, Mrs.
Brumfield; sentinel, Mrs. G. King;
medical examiner, Dr. S- - S- - Thayer;
trustees, C. Van Cleve, A. Rose-broo- k

and Mrs. C. C. Kubler; mu-

sician, A. Rosebrook.
The council is to be known as

Toledo Council, Order of Pendo,
and held its first meeting yesterday
(Thursday) evening. The new or-

der promises to have a successful
career..

Schenck & Co.'s stock ot hard-
ware is complete. If you need
anything in, that line call and see
them.

A Minister's Good Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy, toon two do-e- s and was en "

tirely cured," says Rev. A. A
Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My
neighbor across the street was sick
f jior over a week, had two or thre
kj--t tin.. f , i 1. i .uulu" Ul "leucine irom me doctor..

uniu mem iui mice or lour nays
without relief, then called '
other doctor who treated him for
some days and gave him no relief
so discharged him. I went over to

.see him the next morning. He said
his bowels were in a terrible fix,
that they had been running off so
long that it was almost, bloody flux
J asked him if he had tried Cham
Uerlanvs Colic, Cholera and Diar,
rhoea Remedy and he Kaid, 'No.' I
went home and brought him mv
bottle and gave him one dose; told

i .1 ., J..
or twenty mmutea if he did not find
renei, dui ne tooic no more and was
entirely cured." For sale by O. 0
Krogstad, druggist I

India's Starving Millions.
The famine area of India islnreerin

extent than all New England, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, In-

diana, Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin
combined ; and the population of this
territory is over 60.000,000. The number
in extreme destitution is nearly 25,000,-00- 0,

of whom 10,000,000 are actually
starving at this time.

The suffering of the millions in the
famine districts is beyond the power of
mortal pen to describe terrible in its
agony ani sickening in its helplessness.
The plains are strewn with countless
bones and the rivers are poisoned with
decomposing bodies of both cattle and
men. One traveler tells of finding no
less than twenty skulls in a walk of a
few minutes.

'

lueni women ' and children sink for the

out their lives under the sky that hangs
like a molten bowl above them, and out
of which the birds drop, lifeless, onto
the dry earth that reflects the fierce heat
of the sun. '

Where these wretched beings fall they
lie, for the fiercest animals have been

I . . . .nea with intense Buffering. The fire
of the eye lias given place to a dumb
prayer, and in many instances they
stretch their ragged thin bodies near
those of their late enemies and perish
with them.

The process of starvation is a gradual
one, and its pangs are most excruciat-
ing. In some instances mothers and
fathers have eaten their children, and
in many cases they have deserted them'.
Left alone they roam in the bare plains,
gnawing sticks and bits of earth until
too weak to walk. Then thev crawl.on
until, finally, they stop in their agony
and wait for death.

There is no form of death that leaves
its victim in more fearful shaps than
death from starvation. Gradually the
flesh dries down until it seems glued to
the bones like'a thin covering. The eyes
grow glassy and protrude like balls. The
stomach, at first sunken, distends as it
goes day after day without any susten-
ance whatever, and the hair and eye-
brows drop out.

As one dwells on the horrors of this
famine it is well to bear in mind that
this 'is not a plague, but starvation.
Money, no matter how liberally nor how
wisely . spent, cannot always stop a
plague, but bread cau always stop starva-
tion, and money can always buy bread.
There is no lack of food in India. , All
authorities agree to this. The lack is of
money to buy food.

One of the most distressing features of
the famine is the condition of the native
women. In many of the native states
women are going about without one
thread of clothing, and the moral ruin
of these districts is assured. It is also a
terrible fact that etarving girls are every-
where sought after by designing persons
to be used for immoral purposes.

The story of this terrible famine can-
not be pictured in its horrors. The
thousands of dead and the moaning,
struggling, heaps of dying defy descrip-
tion ; but the condition of today is but
the beginning, for while the rain now
falling in the famine district is full of
promise for the future, it brings no little
immediate distress. The six millions of
people at relief campsj unprotected by
suitable clothing and shelter, are in a
pitiable condition. Those leaving the
camps, so as to be back at their fields,
return to ruined homes. '

The immense arnout of work that is
being done in relief is most effective and
praiseworthy, and it is one hopeful evi-
dence that there yet remain in this sel-
fish world a few unselfish and devoted
souls.

In the famine districts there are hun
dreds of both American and European
missionaries assisted in doinir their
splendid work by thousands of honest
natives. All denominations of rf-1- ? trinn
are represented in this work, for the line

"ctionsof creed are useless in a fight
for 1 if i oithat iiKtruwt.il .

n.uri fli, n .... ,

barren districts are fed and cared for
" 1 uvum, viib aim
the little moaning skeletons are gathored
"y. uuo- - o renei camps, where

S" 7? fd;
has organized

relief on a scale unapproached in the
history of the world. The number of
sufferers ollicially.aided is not less than

iiimiuiin. ivuu tiiut uiu is wnony
insufficient for the awful need.

what, then, shall we do? wiiatwm
youdo? Togetlr anJ at once let us
move to the rewue, From two to five
ce-nt- a day will save a life. Oue dollar
will save a life two months. Fivedollars
will save a man, wife and child until the
next crop is gathered. Fifty dollars will
8Rve five ftttnilies, and one hundred dol- -

lars will save a mall community.
The Leader will rc;ie contri- -

buttons to the. famine fund and pub- -

Bargam
szzBsaasoax- -

H

FOR GOOD GOODS AT BED-ROC- K PRICES. Customers will,
find our stock complete and all goods sold at lowest possible prices,
consistent with good business methods. :.

- v... .

IN EXCHANGE FOR GENERAL MERCHANDISE: 5000 dozen
eggs; 200 tons chittim bark; also all the chickens we can get for
which we will pay the highest market prices. We keep a full stock
of flour and feed at carload rates. Call and see our large assortment
of floor mattings very pretty aud cheap.

ONE PRICE TO ALLi WE LEAD t

Watch the Other Fellows!

Conroy,
AU Goods Marked in

..Plain Figures

Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention

lish the names of the
Some of the bright children of To-
ledo could do a good work by

a pa per. The
express carry all

free of charge.

That
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
of sufferers have proved

their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous They make
pure blood and build up your health.
Only '25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by O. O.

Carry Free.
The Southern Pacific

seta mark for on progress-
ive lines when it offered to carry all
exhibits to and from the state fair
tree. This action of the company
places every county 011 its line in
easy reach of the state fair this year,
and will enable the Southern por-
tion of the state to exhibit her
famous fruits, and grains
at a small expense. The
letter is so plain and to the point
that it needs no further comment
other than to say it is up to the peo-
ple now to ensure a successful fair:

Portland, July 20. Mr. M. D. Wis-do-

Secretary State Board of Agricul-
ture, Portland, Or. Dear Sir : In order
to encourage exhihitora and attendance
at the State Fair this company will tran-
sport exhibits at point's on
its lines within the confines of the state
to Salem and return to point of origin
free of charge. Exhibitors will bo re-

quired to pay the charges on shipments
to Salem, which charges will be refunded
when goods are delivered to the com-

pany's agent for resliipinent to point of
origin. Yours truly,

O. II. Mamcham,
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

For Sale The southwest of
section 32, tounship n south, range
9 west, Lincoln county, situated on
Elk river, and known as the Owen
Simpson place. Address B. S. Har- -

ris, 515 Pine St., San
Cal., or J.. H. Harris, Or.

County
ousel

On the Water Front.
contributors:

cir-

culating subscription
companies con-

tributions

Throbbing Headachk

Thousands

Headaches.,

Krogstad,
druggist.

Exhibits
Company

liberality

vegetables
following

originating

Francisco,
Corv'allis,

Son & Co.

Toledo, "Oregon..

It IIklped Win Battles.
Twenty-nin- e officers and metii

wrote from the Front to say that for
Scratches, Bruises Cuts, Wounds,
Sore Feet and Stiff Joints, Buck-le- u's

Arnica Salve is the best in the
world. Same for burns, Skin Erup-
tions and Piles. 25c: a box. Cure-guaranteed- .

Sold by. O.O. Krog-
stad, druggist. .

, Our stock of clothiug is complete-i- n

every respect. We have an im-

mense assortment to select from,,
and our prices are always correct.
Y.'B. M. Co.- - .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Lincoln.
In the matter of the estate of Laura A.,'

Whitney, deceased. ,

Notice is hereby given that the under--.
signed has been apjKjintod bythecounty
court o. the 8tnt
county of Lincoln, administratrix of the
cmuio 01 j .aura a. liltncy, deceased.
All persons having claims against the
said estate are hereby notified to present,
them to me at my residence near Chit-woo- d,

Oregon, duly verifuid as bv law
required, 'within six months from" date,
of this liotice. Maud W. Smith,
Administratrix of the estate of Luura

A. Whitney, deceased. t
Dated this 24th day of July, 1900.

- -

"Through the months of June,
and July our baby was teething and,
took a running off of 4he bowels,
and sickness of the fetomach," says.
O.P. M. Holliday, of Deming.Ind.
"His bowels would move from fi ve-

to eight times a day. I had a bottle-o- f

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ajid Diarrhoea Remedy in the house
and gave him four drops in a ul

cf water and he got better-a- t

once." Sold by,0. O. Krog-- .
stad, druggist.

lm "our Picture

222rfiiilar
I blTfrbncn In thn nnlar.1... K...l... .........

Tear, and fuel (iintiiu.i i.. i ...... ...V
can do ;vork thit will null bmied. !oriraltt enlnrd In twyon or Pa?

ninnie A.Qwrani,
Tv'I.ErK0UKtiOJ?.


